
I'nfurnished Apartment* to J^

The Phoenii." 18 EasOiSTstT"SEW BACHELOR. IIOrSE.
Suites of two room* and bath: haMwyvt <•-«-..

eieetrie ll«ht; spa— *\u25a0 \u25a0

'-Jo™.
RESIT «QO TO #7*» PER MOTTH.

J. ROMAINE BROWN & CO
53 west mm Bt.

"

Brooklyn.
T>EDUCED KFNT3. $2«. to ISO; -,nnot be «tJo!!m.mIV for *45; comer apartments; steam h«at snVl i,,.
water supply, ftr»proof h«Il»; f.x all llaKc rocms »id in.
bath. Decatur-«t. an'i IIo«ard-av«.

••

Furnished Apartments to Let.
TO BENT.—Completely furnished h<ni«*]c»"r>ta* «-ar»
JL ment. all cool outside rooms. 12* East S4th-«t.

Real Estate Wanted.

n^AlfiXI» to rent for one or two years, fully
furnished house, adjacent to Fifth At».

nue; possession this spring.

RENWICK C, HUREY.
Near 3Sth St. 428 Fifth AvpnnA

Auction Sales of Real Estate.

They Find Three Poolrooms in One

Tenderloin House.
Acting Inspector Walsh and Captain O'Con-

tor, of the Tenderloin station, with several de-
tectives, made a raid on a poolroom said to l"

ran by "Joe" Vendir. at No. 37 West Twenty-

Mverith-st.. at IP. m. yesterday. Only one

prisoner. Sydney Herbert Carter, of No. M*

West

—
Mlt.l.who says he is an in-

surance agent, was made. He la charged with

hiding and abetting a poolroom. In his hat

were the Initiate. "S. H. H." He followed their

injunction.
Entrance was gained through No. 3.. a laun-

firv. Led by Detective Fitzsimmons. of Walsh \u25a0

\u25a0taff. the men filed through the laundry into the

back yard, where they found a man wearing a

blue serge suit, white waistcoat, and a big dia-

mond, vigorously stirring shirts in a big wash-

tub. He had to go with the policemen, pro-

tecting vigorously. m .
The raiders broke the door in the fence be-

tween the two yards. Captain O'Connor, him-

self, smashed the heavy steel door in the rear or

the poolroom with a sledgehammer, and also

«. wooden door inside.
The buildingis a four story house, with a high

Btoop. Three floors were fitted up as poolrooms,

•howinp the flourishing business the place has

beer, doing. Twenty-two men were caught, but

they were set free. Four telephones, racing

charts "dope" sheets, and other paraphernalia
•were eelzed. The place was the best equipped

poolroom yet descended on in the Tenderloin.
*The raid was made on a warrant issued by Jus-

tice Mayer in Special Sessions on evidence \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0
ered by"twopatrolmen.

PUD "GRAFT TO WIFE.

PETER F. MEYER, Auct'r,
willsell at public auction on

THURSDAY. MAY 14.1903.
at 12 o'clock noon,

at th» Exchange Salesrooms. 161 Br«e/1-*»-

Supreme Court Partition Sale.
Georg* Gordon Battle. Esq.. Referee.

Valuable properties for business purposes.

Two three-story brick bulldlngsv with star's.

272-274 WEST BROADWAY.
Forming an "I," with ->o. it*York St.

For maps. etc.. apply to E. \u25a0 Bsjssjl Esq., Attyrtsirr.
277 Broadway, or at the Auctioneer's office. 15.. '.57 Broad-
way. N\ T.

Description of the Building Under Construc-

tion at the Catholic University.

Father A. P. Doyle, of the Paullst community,

this city, has received from the architects of the

NEW APOSTOLIC MISSION HOUSE.

Justice. McCall* Grants Change of
Venue— Criticises Jerome.

Justice McCall, in the Supreme Court, yesterday

handed down a decision granting a change of

venue for David W. Bucklin. manager for Richard
A. Canfleld. at No. 5 East Forty-fourth-st.. in-

dicted on the charge of conducting a gambling
house. Bucklin's trial was to have begun in Feb-

ruary, but it was stopped by the application for

the change of venue, which was argued before

Justice McCal). District Attorney Jerome has

declared that the application was made partly to

permit Reginald C. Vandcrbilt and other unwilling

witnesses for the prosecution to escape testifying

en the trial.
Canfleld was in the city when the raid was made

on his house on the night of December 1. but he

went to Europe before the indictment against

Bucklin was found. It is believed that Canneld
was indicted with Bucklin. John A. Delahunty.

of counsel for Canfleld ana Bucklin. said yester-

day that Canfleld was still in Europe- He de-

nounced as untrue a report that Canfleld had re-

turned to this country to look after improvements

in his club at Saratoga, and that he was at his

home in Providence. R. I.
The decision to grant a change of venue to Buck-

Ba may postpone tlte trial for months. District
Attorney Jerome was unwillingto say yesterday

when he would try to bring Bucklin to trial in an-
other county. Justice McCall »>\u25a0 that he »n;
designate a county for the trial ifthe D

'*trlc*_*l
atorney and Bucklln's counsel cannot agree on a

PlfnCe
hi
f
s
O dec!^n Justice McCall apparently blames

the District Attorney for talking
<i ?ia

muC
e
about

the Bucklin case in advance of the trial. He;sa>s,

after referring to the proceedings following the
raid which led to the indictment of Bucklin:

The regrettable feature or the whole matter is

that whether the defendant is innocent or guilty.

as charged there should have been nothing: in the

fvorld tfhav-e preve, 'ed his having been arraigned

n a quiet orderly manner, and the matter long

SKOSS, U'«SK ?&ao
£

other
ri^J&W£»-»

"
'-°™

Mr. Jerome and Mr. Coler occupied
• seat

near the roped arena. The principals in the

chief boxing bout of the evening were Charles
Minor, who trained George Dlxon when Dixon

was in championship form, and an unknown

colored man. Minor made the negro wish he
had not stepped inside the ring for he hit him
freely and severely at will,drawing blood. The
negro however, was game to the backbone, and

stood up under the terrible rushes of his op-

ponent No decision wai given, though the
negro was told when he took off his gloves that
the bout was a draw.

The District Attorney seemed to enjoy the

bout immensely, and every time a good blow-
was struck he puffed vigorously on .-t cigarette.

One time those in the front seats made so much
tobacco smoke that those in the rear of the room

With Coler. VkfmBoiinx Match at

East Side Stag.
District Attorney Jerome and ex-Controller

Bird S. Coler sat side l-y ilialust nisht at the

mag slven by Hw sfasUttH Athletic Club in tbe

old Salvation Army barracka in Cherry-st., near

Jamos-st. It was a rollickinggood stag. There

were eeverai boxing bout-, wrestling matches,

songs and comical recitations. One of the songs

was a parody in which the singer told his hear-

ers to look out for Jerome inthe "Good Old Sum-

mer Time." The home of the athletic club is

small and the roo:na MMcrowded to the doors.

Even over the transom of the door opening into

the club clung a number of ragged faced boys

bo eager were they to see all that was taking

place. Xo intoxicating liquors were served. l>ut

they were lots of cigars and soda water for all.

The rooms were decorated for the occasion.

On the walls were pictures of Martha "Washing-

ton. George Washington and many other well
known persons who died years ago. About the

pictures were photographs of prominent sport-

ing men and boxers. Red. white and blue

Btreamers and ilbbons decorated the walls and

the four supporting pillars in the centre of the

rooms. Between these pUtan and about four

feet from the floor were strung ropes around
which a liberal amount of red, white and blue
ribbons was wound so that the persons who en-

gaged in wrestling or boxing bouts within the
ropes would not be hurt if they fell against

them.

JEROME WATCHES BOVT.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

JOHN L. PARISH, Auctioneer
Will sell at asction

Tuesday, May sth, 1903
it:.o'clock noon.

at the Xeit Tork Real Estate Salesrooms. N.->. 151 Brood,
way. New Tech City.

PARTITION 8ALE
by «nJer of the New Tork Eapress* Court \u25a0without reserve.
the plot 50xlC0 feet, r.ortneas; corner of
SOUTHER.V BOULEVARD & BROWI PLACID

ALSO,
the triangular plot fronting 147 f**« en <OI THERI
lini'l.KVAKI)and 122 feet on BEACH AVEXCE,
with rear desth of "2 feet.

For maps andf particulars apply to Messrs. HAI,BHIt-
BTADT & CULVER, 814 East I.lßth Street, or the Auc-
tioneer, at 14& Broadway. N. Y. City.

'Graduates of Police School Raised

Fund— lnstructor Suspended,
Deputy Police Commissioner Piper yesterday dis-

covered that there was "Kraft"in the school of in-

etruction at Police Headquarters, almost the last

place in th« department he expected to find It.

General Greene had received an anonymous letter

declaring that the fifty-one young policemen^re-
cently graduated from the school had raised a fund

for the wife of Sergeant Schauwecker. the instruc-

tor of the school. •

Captain Piper called the fifty-one men and the

meant before him and asked them one at a time

-I they had raised such a fund. Three of the

patrolmen denied all knowledge of the subject.

Fortv-«i«rht admitted that they had paid $1 apiece

::cto a fund for the sergeant's wife. Schauwecker
admitted that the mor.-y had been sent to his wife,

«nd that the practice of giving presents to the in-

•tructor's wife, as a roundabout way of giving

•ittra ray to the instructor, had been going on in

the school for a lone time.

Schauwecker was suspended, and charges wer«

znade against him. Charges are to be made also

.gainst the three patrolmen who lied to Captain

Piper. The officials estimate that Mrs Schau

•me. k»r has received about $400 since her husband

lias b**n in charge of the school. craft."
"Ithink we have put a stop to one line of gra.i.

General Greene said yesterday.

EBSTEIN TALKS TO CLAYTON.

WORTH $2,2OO— SELL FOR $1,600.
Frame house on lot 25x10". must sell to close estate.

D. C. REID. 118 Nassau-si.. Manhattan.

Furnished Houses to Let—Country.
TO RENT, FURNISHED,

ATBRISTOL* R. I.

Attractive lanre house, Including stable, formerly ta»
home of the late General Burnside. Finely situated on
Mount Hope Bay. part of NarrairanseU Bay. Near god
golf course. Apply to LEFFERTS S. HOFFMAN. IS
Westminster St.. Providence, R. I.

AT NEW ROCHELLE.
A gentleman's place to rent for season; fuUy ftimisiiett

600 feet from Socnd; fine view.
WM. H. HOTT *CO.. 15 "West 421 «.N. T

NEW BUILDING PLAN3.
"Wlllett and Delancey rx*. n w correr. for a. 6

story t>k ten h. 44.SxS8; H Flehter. owner: A E

Badt. architect \u25a0 ,»•;»-«- *80
°°°

Avenue C and »th-st. a c corner, for a 6 ftorr
bk ten h. 40x74.8; U Goodman, owner; A B
Badt. architect

-
«0.000

I<VM «\u2666 No MWe«t. 20xlOO.ll: Tale- V Eecnjr t« _
John A HarrL: \u25a0\u0084\u25a0-\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0 o c and.... io

°
UUth-st. ns. 223 ft w of 7th-ave. runs n •\u25a0<••\u25a0! IX

w l£R2x ic ltS.Sx •06.3 to beginning: l>t«ar
M Mount, executor, to Edward II\u25a0

moW *:«._l
-
a t

morUase*. fSlO.fx*) .......Nominal
Same property: Edgar M Houpt and another to _.

tname: mortgage. »210.0«>O V."Ai"-^r:*^"—
•

2d-av«. w s. 42.« ft \u25a0 of 7th-.it. 21»9«:Adolj;b ,
P,,hl to Louis Mlnsky. nioruwce.

•a?;™?j_i«: «
'

tello to Abraham Brown and «no«her: wort
tello to Abraham Brown and ano«her: wort-

to Sldonla Weiss; raortwe. «^..j-0- •.••••••••• iv
"

-Saw rag ; --^- ~
11th "t. TCstttsWalU: Mwrt Hassett. ref

An^<a^.^coVnVr-wth^:-m^;n^
crt r Bloomer to Arthur Bookman; mortgage.^ _.

7tn^. »' w'*<"°™er* VoVhVSV.;»j*":RA»j;« «23 «„
Hall and another; trusiecß. to I^;^. '

sZ^^otUIAnniV'\u25a0 W£jVt WW \u25a0

aMYaMVI0lUe.
art ft w «f MadiW>n aye.

mortsa^
<*lUc'i,Vllllvi.to'k^nfend Hoa»l«d: mortga,..

6cfh^rn°..^nVt-w'of"Mai^n:a;;:-^iboi:

Sarah Hart to Aaron M Kaplan; m«t|«l«. M* g^ooo

llSth-sY
'
B*i"*QVft "w'of"pi^AsanV-aVe. SOxieJMlj

Jofcn T l^^lor to the Church of Oar Lad/ a
7i£ 2TS STt »» ;\u25a0 of-mVTiit.^'»>*

Somißal
102.2: Marlon Flak, to

Lenox-ave. 22x1M.11.122-i at s s. 212 ft « of Lenox-ave. ?2x««
•"•

Man- BScoHeld. widow, to Richard an i?aat-
29(j00

82d^t
*
n' \u25a0

'
175 ft"c' of"MadlVon^av«;

*
25x88-9:

Frederick Wldon to Cc.rnella S »**&z.-iir»'_
lw

l^th-?t. \u25a0 s.
Clinch

ft « of
heirs and another to

CTiarlM G Clinch et al, h.lm ar,d WiW to

Kdward S Clinch, heir. «tc; all title; b and \u25a0 J(y)
o c and -.- •-\u25a0\u25a0

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
State Realty and Mortgage Company to Harriet A

Bacon. 21st st. 3 s. 425 ft n *of 4th-a*e.
-

%eo(m

FraS^reob^-to'-si^n-EBernheVmer^ianother, Amsterdam-are, n a corner Mth »..
Amsterdam-aye.

• >. 23.9 ft n of &Sth-Bt.
-

xm
Savings BSE 127t-St. No 69 We-t; priorSavings Bank. 127tb-rt. No 69 prior
m«rtgasre. *4.000; 1 year. 4 per

—
"•":;••-:

""
Cooley? John D. to the Railroad Co-operative

Building and Loan Association, lloth-st. n «.
£11.3 ft •of 4th-ave: Instalment.. « p^r cent... «--°°

Kaye. E%-a. to Excelsior Saving. Bank. WasMr.-
« No. 719 and 721: n c comer llth-st.
No 337 to 845; 3 years, 5 per cent --.--»-;" •'."«»

Smith. Margaret, widow, to James H Srn' t!}>
108th-st. n », 206 ftc of Ith-ave; due April 1.

The Church
F

of St 'Francis" de Sal« of New-York
City to Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank.

96th-st. n a. 575 ft w of 3d-ave. 1 year. *
livooo

Penny Lucy
"
N.

"

and husband to I'nlon Dime

Savings Institution. 21st-st. No 121 West; 3

years. «per cent ••• ••_•" B>ww

Mitchell. Lewis A. to Emanuel Einstein. Dey-at.

No» 44 and 46; 3 years. 4H per cent TO.WO
Bj-rnes. James, to Metropolitan Life Insurance

Company. Broadway, c s. 83.3 ft B of 94th-st;
<yy^

due September 1. 1905. 6 per cent ••• -°^' w
Mandelbaum. Harris, and another to Equitably

Life Assurance Society. Houston-st. No. 147 and

14» East: due January 1. 1804. 5 per cent l-J.'JW

Barton. Maria W. to Lawyers" Title Insaran<-»
Company. 63th-st. No 131 East; 1year, 4*i per

ISMO
Wtttnerr Joseph'.' to'German Savings Bank, 58th-

Bt No 411 to 421 East; 1year. 4*,4 per cent.... 81.600
Van Santvoord, Richard, to Harlem Saving*

Bank. 122d-st. .8. 212 ft a of Lenox-aye: 1
year. 4 per cent ZT'Siii,

' la"w'
Blaesl. Herman, to German Savings Bank. u4th- annn

st. No 340 Bast: 3 years. 4 per cent....-
»•""

Epstein. Simon, to American Mortgage Company. ,.
mA

106th-st. No 833 Bast: 5 year* 5 per cent 10,600

Same to Jonas Weil and another, same property;
prior mortgage, $10,500; 4 years. 8 per cent..... l-78*

Boehm. Isaac, and another to United States Trust
Company. Madison-ay«. s w corner 04th-<t..... l^.^J"

Same to Frederick A Libber. same property; prior

mortgage, f120.000: 2 years, 5 per cent L..SW
State Realty and Mortgage Company to Joseph

HWarren. 3d-ave, n w corner 174th-Bt; 1year.
wooo

Muller!Rudolph to "Bowery Savings Bank. BBth-

st. ns. 146.5 ft wof Avenue A:5 years. 4 par *
.-_

cent
"• 'CWJ

Same to Louis NBall, same property; prior mort-
gage. $iJ,O0O; 1years, 5 per rent

Klefer. Maria, to German Savings Bank. Lexlng-
ton-ave. No 1...-J0: 1 year. 4la percent

-- 10.000
Itellly. Jani»s. to Albert 0 Hall and another.

trustees. 7th-ave. a w corner l»th-st: S y*ar».

4% per cent ........••.••••• 15
-
000

Kotzen. Max. to David W Bonn*!. »th-Bt. No \u0084,„,.

711: 1 year. 5 per cent \i"
•"••~Y

••• 1"-U3
°

Butler Cornelia S. to Jeremiah E Tracy. S2d-«t.

n ». 175 ft c of llad!son-ave; 3 year.. 44 per

cent •• • «v.vw

Captain Maude Also Summoned to Brooklyn

Headquarters About Gambling

Captain Maude, of 'he Stagg-st. station, and In-

tpector Clayton, his Immediate superior, were sum-

moned to Brooklyn Police Headquarter* yesterday

•with reference to gambling complaints. Captain

3lardv. of the Lee-aye. station, had also been

callei but reported ill. Th« visit was looked on

as « serious matter. Inthe Hpht of Deputy
rioner Epstein's declaration that he would stand no
mere triflingin the enforcement of the law against

r
M
n kb tetn. asked afterward if he contem-

j.lated making any charges, replied thathe would

enake a statement before sailing for Europe.
A LJLEXHURST I)EAUASBtTTtT PARK.—Mod-rs fTT-

J\. nlshed cottages for rent. MILANEOSS AGEXCT.
Asbury Park. N.J.

.A DraOXDACKS.—Lak» Placli. Cama ITe!p<wie; fee
location; completely furnished: very desirable; par-location: completely furnished: very desirable; par-

ticulars furiJished. FITCH. 47 Broad-st.

A HINT AT CARROLL'S DOOM. Real Estate.
T7K>R RENT—l>ai« Placid. N. T. the most beamtfol
JC mountain lake scenery to the Adlrondacks. lars»
Camp, nnest site. 7H acres. with 800 feet shore: cottage
contains living room, dlninir room, pantry, kitrten.
wren bedrooms, two bathrooms and a :

-
-.»nte»cs»:

handsomely furnished: boat howsa. boats. launch sr.i
house. «tc; $l,40«l Photographs and information eur-
plied on application. S. HUDSON CHAPMAN. 1.12*
Bpruce St.. Philadelphia.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, K. T.
—

Furnished cot-ages at
prices to suit every OBey Apply to G. H. OUMsTSD.

Saratoga. Springs, .'•

SWAN I>AKTE. SEARSPORT. JI.i!:».
—

Country seat, tnr-
nlahed. \u25a0 acres. $3W; boating, fishing. VIM. H.

REID. 123 Broadway.

Country Property for Sale.
FOR SALE.

POCAXTICO HILLS.
A gentleman's estate of 27 acres, with larara frsjee

house. 10 acres in lawns and gardens: gardener's cottage*
carriage house, stable, etc

J. EDGAR I,EATCR-\FT A CO..
19 West 423 St.

4 T MONTCLaTR. X. J.— A Queen Anna cottar, four-""*- sleeping rooms, nine rooms In ail. 125 feet front an
one of the most attractive avenues. Sanitary plumblajr.
gas. and modern Improvements. Within fl"re minu:»« ef
trolley lice. Address F. H. GIBBENS. Montclalr. X J.

Hush Calls Osceola Club Tammany Head-

quarters of the XXIXth.
Thomas K. Rusti. anti-Carroll leader of the

"XXIXthAssembly District. is out with an Invitation
to Democrats to Usten to oratory from Senator

Grady and Congressman Goldfogle at the Osceola
dub on Thursday night of this week. Tha sig-

nificant thing about the circular Is that it says:

•Tammany Hall Headquarters. XXIXth As-

eeaibly District."
Joseph Mulqueen is the regularly elected dis-

trict leader of the XXIXth,Mr. Mulaueen being

John F Carroll's adjutant. It Is on th« pro-
gramme for Rush to fight Carroll and Mulqueen

at the primaries next fall, and IfRush makes any

tort of a showing he willbe selected by the reor-
*rar.i7.fd executive committee as the district leader.

•whether he wins at the primaries or not.
One of th« objects sought by the change In the

Tulep of th« county organization on Friday night

last was to make it possible to eliminate Carroll
«t an early day Itdoes not make any difference
now who gets the most votes at a Tammany pri-
mary. "!»•* executive committee, with the approval
of the general committee, has the right to reject
an* one against the Murphy ring. Mulqueen voted
•with the Murphy men on Friday night last, but
this willnot cave Carroll at the next primaries.
Jlueh'ii bold assertion that his new club Is the
j-eg-ular Tammany hfca«Jquart*Ts of the XXTXtn
•district is a jir«»eursor of Carroll's elimination.

AN ISLAND, near Greenwich. Conn., for sale over
23 acres; no marsh; f.n* anchorage: irrand*beach:

2 epiinsrs. suitable for yacht club, excursion resort, la-
sllfllim hotel, private reslience. Particulars of

vnr. 8. ANDERSON. Mount \>rnoa.

TO INSPECT HARLEM RIVER /"lOUNTUT PI»ACB on Hudson. •
acres. large house. 13

\j. rooms. bain*, carriage house, chicken house. 100
cTiCkens, garden c.anted, horse, carriage, wagon, farmls*
utensils, etc.: furnished; owner on place. H. 234 gth-av»

T7\oa SALS, easy terms, delTzatfa! cottaare. I<> room*.
X. BOxIMO ground; perfect order: near rapid transit sta-
tion. Take Klsgsbridse trolley to ROOS. 5.1»» 3r»a<h<rar.

TiTCE GUARANTEE
iNDTKUST COMPANY
CT'slV;? 88,000,000

146 Broadway, New York.
175 Remsen Street, Brooklyn.

Majiufrs Branch, 198 Montague St., B'kJyn.

Interest commences on day of purchase.

BECAUSE they are ALWAYS AT PAR.
$10 000,000 furnished in past three
months to satisfied investors.

A large assortment of choice mortgages
always on hand for immediate delivery.

Paces in every day's newspapers, whole issues of
weekly journals, numerous bulky volumes devoted to

price quotations (i. c., fluctuations) of securities. But

never a printed line of quotation of real estate

mortgages.

Every form of investment flucftiates in
value and price except a well-judged real
estate mortgage.

Do You Want
Non-Fluctuating
Investments?

*21 AHADOWN and $1,300 nsortgajr* «ii!buy cottag».
V-i-i'-'UIJ' two lots and furniture, at Shelter Island
Heights. Lone: Island. Choice location oa short radius I>

boats golf, taUhtng. hotels, poaioff.ce and store*. de-
tached kitchen, laundry below, bedroom above; naia fcou»e
has eight other rooms; pries under thre<»-,lfths cost of re-
placement: move quick, or we reas. R. G. DUVAIX*
Shelter Island Heights. N. T.

Country Property to !.•I
* RDSI>ET. IVibbs Ferry. Hastings. WestchestT Coua-

'J\. ty. cottages, country seats to rent, furnished, an-
rurnlshed. season, year; also bargains for sea*. Vobbß
Kerry, elegant country seat. 15 acres; grand shad fin«
stone hcus*. 19 rooms; stone stable: greenhouse, «i«R-t: t
river view;SOU feet elevation; $50.001>. TitAVIS, 14 Cort-
lar.dt-st.

V GENTLEMAN'S COI'NTRY SEAT AND FVTIM--
x\. New Colonial house. 7 bedrooms: city water; eiwtrlo
light; heat; exposed nickel plumbing and shower; panjuet
floors: 5 open fireplace*: ptaxz."3 all sides; sew oi:tbui!d-
ires: 25 acres Cm land; fruit. asparagus, garde*: "-• min-
utes out. Penaa. R. R-: liimiles from station; ssncisSss
roads; good market; schools, churches: value. *«sea pi**.
$16,000; also S3.CCO worth new furniture: horse. caiTiaj*.
etc. Extraordinary offer to party taking everything tar
cash. An Ideal complete home, ta perfect order. el*vit»t
cool, healthful: no nuisances. No trades. R. C. H^rn.
1.100 28 Broadway. New York.

TTK)R HACICnNSACK PROFERTT or Bergen Cr>. fami»
JC apply to ROiIEYN A DEMAREST. Real Estate Deal-
ers. Hackensac^. N. J. *
"OUTUERFORD. N. J.— R«»H room house: elsgant.
XV modern Improvements; a lovely home: 40 ra:r.ut»»
from City Hall; snap. 18.008: $3 OwO can stand on mort-
(as*. Call and see photograph. "W. U. KEII', 138 Broad-
way.CA^LL^SB,OOD,OOO

Lends money on Bond and
Mortgage in any amount at
lowest rates of interest and
at moderate cost.

The Lawyers' Title
Insurance Company

of New York
37 Liberty St., Manhattan.

38 Court St., Brooklyn.

City Property for Sale.

TO ATLANTIC HIUHLAXOS—Private CotUS*.
JL on the hill above the Casino: seven txtdroume. beau-
tiful water view on tha bay and beyond Sandy Hook,
bathroom, electrla light, lanre lawn: telephone: rent.
*St». Apply to O. O. FIUEX>m.EXDEK. 121 l>u»ae.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
NKTTING 3 AM) PKR CENT

RULAIND & WHITING CO.,
s bee::s..v.v st.

TO SELL JERSEY CATTLE.
Frank S. Peers Importation of Jersey cattle,

Which arrived in this city on February 13. willbe
discharged from Quarantine on Saturday with a
clean billof fcwilth. and shipped to Hoboken. The
famous bull Golden Fe^p's Lad, leads the cata-
logue of sale. Last year one of his song, imported
F!yin«- Fox. brought $7,500 under Mr. Kellogs's
hammer. The sale promises to be an interesting
one. See advertisement for particulars inanother
\u25a0Bwawssl

The members of the committee will go by train
to Riverside this morning, where they will board
tie tag. At One-hundre<S-aad-ei«hty-fifth-st. Mayor
Low. Dock Commissioner Hawkes, Controller
Grout. President Fornes of the Board of Alder-
men and Corporation Counsel Rives will Join the
X>arty and speed part of the day with them The
route will be down the Hudson to th« Harlem
Iliver. through the Harlem to the East River, and
thence to Willet* Point The Congress salutes of
seventeen puns will be fired by the 3d Battery at
Kin&sbridge. the Ist Battery at Fort George and
the repulars at Wliiets Point. The purpose of the
trip ifto demonstrate to the committee the- advisa-
bilityof deepening: the channel of the Harlem andalso the Bronx Kills.

The automobile trip to-morrow willInclude visits
to Van Cortlandt ar.d Bronx parks.

Congress Committee Here as Guests of

Bronx and Harlem Organizations.
The CorvKrens Committee on Rivers and Harbors.

of which B«"presenta.rive Burton, of Cleveland. Is
chairman, willinspect the upper waterways of the
dry to-day on the Dock Department tug, and to-
morrow illmake an automobile tour of the upper
part of the city, visiting the various parks. The
committee Is here by invitation of the North Side
Board of Trade, the Harlem Board of Commerce,
the Taxpayers* Alliance, the Harlem Property
Owner** Association, the Fordham Club, the Kings-

bridge Improvement Association and the Mount
Ternon Board of Trade.

rpEN room cottar*. furn!«he<!. rented for 3330. sacrlflee
X for *3.o<K>; another, rented $2»0. for 52.900. o*a«r go-
In*abroad. Box m. Stamford. Delaware Co.. N. T.

FCOMB PROPERTT AT BARGAIN.
132 and 134 Prook-ave.. Hrvnt two 4-etory brick,

store and fiats: each ll?.<)0O. Income $1.7-2.
•M \u25a0secw4 awe., store a*4 S-Mory br!c'< iuhmsM.

$14,500.
M Vandewater-st.. i-story brick and stone tfwetltw*.

$i m
Call and cc* my list. Over SO place*. City and country.

W. B. RS:i>. 13S Broadway.

TJIOR RENT OR UKASE 2 new larva store*. N'cx 4.413-
X1X1 4.417 3d aye. and lSlst-st.; one for a bakery. witn;
Klnr oven: on« tor a combination market. t!*!» la a goal
opportunity; \u25a0 new. good li>c&Uty Apply to BUILDER >«»

For Sale or to Let -Count rit.

\u25a0CXm SALE OR TO LeTT.
—

la SARATOGA, oa« Of <*»
JD handsomest cottases, on Ut*principal residence «•*•»•:
inlon-ave. ;14, rooms. n«w!y aiui tfcorougnly lurnUaji
throughout; win rent only to rlsht parties, waall fa?»M>
and thoroughly r»tut!a. STABLE. wi»?> four »t*!l» •««
room tor en—ail. Rent commute tor t\.zm tor sewn.
Selling PrUe Hs.OOOI Apply for particulars ««J
graph at TSt Bio*4ira» is'rw-Tort. KATt-UIJ»iJ
HIOK3. Owttr.

CHOICE PRIVATE DWELLING for said In »4th St.
2\. near Riverside Drive; Subway Station, Mth St. andBroadway; a -story high-nttx>p browsstoaa dwelling.
18 feet wide, in first class condition, with butler's pantry
extension and six bedrooms. Modern ..pen plumbing.
Apply to SUA.WSON & HOUH-S. 284 Columbia* Aye.. n«*r
73d St. i

JUST COMPLETED.->-Two family detaeced house. near
elevated station; all Improvement*: open far inspec-

tion; bargain; direct from builder. Hughe*-*,va.. north
of 153.1 M.

City Property for Sale or to Let.
Brooklyn.

\N OLD MANSION', next to th« corner of Wtllmkaftbr•*•*- and UrJdife \u25a0<•.. for «al« or for l*a«« for a term ofyears; lot KxluO. Apply t.. owner. A, SCXUEIUDfHICX.«1 Murrmy-st.. Manhattan, or \OI. URACK. Jay and
Wlloushbjr sU.', Brooklya.

Controller Grout Gets Coveted Prize in New
Hallof Records,

Controller Grout and President Fornes of th«
Board of Aldermen yesterday conferred with Cor-
poration Counsel Rives. President Wells of the
Tex Board, Surrogate Thomas and Register Ron-
ner with reference to the division of space in tho
new Hall of Records.

Every bead whose department is likely to b«
housed in th« new building yesterday made a de-
mand for the ground floor. Controller Grout car-
ried off the coveted prize. The Finance Depart-

ment will have the basement and the first, second
and third floors, with an aggregate floor space of
68.681 square feet, slightly less, by tho way, than
the Controller's office occupies now.

The Tax Commissioners and the Commissioner
of Jurors will have the fourth floor. The Surro-
gates will have th» fifth floor. One of them said
yesterday it was a shame to put them so far above
the ground. The Law Department will have the
sixth and seventh floors, while tha Register will
occupy tho eighth floor and the attic.

ALL WANTED THE GROUND FLOOR.

REPUBLICAN CLUE'S NEW HOUSE.

Opening Postponed Until October, to Insure
President Roosevelt's Attendance.

W M. K. Olrott. chairman uf the committee cf
one hundred on the opening of the new house of
tho Republican Club, at Fortieth-st. and Bryant
Park, announced last night that the opening would
be deferred until the week of October 1, in order
to insure the attendance of President Roosevelt
and members of the CaLMn<*t. President Roosevelt
has been a meniber of the club for seventeen years
and has taken a lively interest in the fcuildir.g of
tho new house. There is little doubt that he will
be at the opening in October. The work of com-
pleting the club will go forward In the summer.
Some of the floors will be finished within the next
two months. Edmund Wetmore has been appointed
chairman of the committee on plan and scope,
which aiso contains Cornelius N. Bliss and Jan.es
Talcott, both of whom inspected the new clubhouse
last night. E. A. Newell is chairman of the com-
mittee on entertainment, of which First Vice-Pres-
ident Caldwell is a member. The press committee
Includes William I^ary, Joseph M. Deuel and
Henry Birrell. Ail of the Renubliran Trited ,«tat*<.

Senators. Congressmen and Governors are to be In-
vited, and many of them have informally promised
to attend.

The examination of Jefferson Sanders, the negro

who is accused of shooting Sergeant Gilhooley and

Detectives Peters and Russo in a resort at Third-

st. and Sixth-aye. on Saturday nijrht, Gilhooley

and Peters having been killed, was adjourned yes-

terday in the Jefferson Market i>ollc» court by

Magistrate. Pool until Wednesday morning. Itwas

said In oourt that it was thougnt Detective Russo,

who is in St. Vincent's Hospital, might be able to

appear against the prisoner by Wednesday, and
by consent of counsel on both sides the cap" was

adjourned until then. • _
Dr. Campbell, the Tombs physician, was in court.

He told Magistrate Pool that the injuries to the
prisoner's head were likely to prove serious unless

they received proper treatment, which, he said,

could not be given in the Tombs Prison. The physi-

cian advised that the prisoner bt: removed t«> BeUe-
vue Hospital.

When Sanders was asked about this h^ refused to

g-o to the hospital. He said his condition was not

bad; that his head ached, but he could stand that;

that his treatment in the prison was all that be
wanted, ami that he would prefer not to go to tho
prison ward of the hospital.

The Sister In charge -it St. Vincent* Hospital last
night said that Detective Joseph Russo's condition
was fair. When asked if there was any improve-
ment the Sister replied that ther»j had been no

chancre in his condition i=iri<-e morning, when it was
said h« had passed a comfortable nifjht rmd was a
littl« better

Against Doctor's Advice—Russo Somewhat
Better.

SANDERS REFUSES TO GO TO HOSPITAL.

could not see the ringside for several moments.
Above the voices of the spectators could fre-
quently be heard the referee yelling that the
lights and everybody in the room would be put

out if silence and order were not maintained.

After the negro had gone down to defeat, al-
though officially he shared half the honors of

the bout, the premier singer of the Eatt b.ac

climbed through the ropes and sang several
songs. He wan "Jack" Doyle, of the Chatham
Club While he was singing the negro was
trying to doctor his face, so that his friends
would recognize him. One of the wrestlers al-

most bit a piece out of the padded floor -while
trying to get \u25a0 half-Nelson.

FOCMI.STLR, N. Y.

BALLS D2.?ARTME.NT,

No. 2P Broad New York.

Tanners and Curriers
v illfind it to their advantage

to make inquiries of

VACUUM OIL CO.,
TWO NEW MAGISTRATES FOR BRONX.

Mayor I^ow yesterday approved the bill pro-
viding for two new police magistrates in The
Bronz. The Mayor vetoed another bill providing

for three new magistrates under the same con-
ditions, as two were sufficient for the time being:.
It was reported at the City Hall that Alderman
James Cowdin Meyers would be suggest! to the
Mayor as a denlrnble candidate for one of the ap-
pointments. Mr. Meyer* is a gradual* of Prince-
Eon University and th« New-York Law School,
class of \u25a0 't'3.

"Up to" Stewart to Oust Thompson ifHe
Can, Say Cantor's Friends.

Borough President Cantor said yesterday that h*

was unwilling to carry any further the discussion
of Henry S. Thompson's eligibility as Superin-

tendent of Buildings. Mr. Cantor's friends said

that if Mr. Stewart, the former Buperintendent,

has any Idea that Mr. Thompson can be ousted. It

was "up to" Mr. Stewart to begin a fight in the
courts, £t which time tho management of the de-
partment by Mr. Stewart would receive an official
airing. There are rumor* of^the probable holding
up -.f Mr. Thomi'son's salary at the end of the
month. Mr. Cantor said yesterday that he would
not cruffs that bridge until he came to it.

RUMORS OF HOLDING UP HIS PAY.

About two years ago Henry Pennington Toler.

of the banking firm of Toler & Higglns, No. 7
Wall-Bt.. undertook to trace the livingdescendants
of the original gTanteea; to secure proof of the
location, extent and preßt-nt condition of the lands
and properties, and to determine the legal methods
for tho recovery of said rights and properties. Mr.
Toler now announces that his work if> completed
and that his efforts have been successfully carried
on without the aid of the "Harlem records," which
were several years ago taken from the New- York
Ciiy archives.

"All lands on Manhattan Island, cast and north

of the line between New-York and Harlem, and
certain other lands outside of said island, were
given, granted and conveyed by said patents to
the twenty-three grantees, and to ttadr heirs, suc-
cessors and assigns forever."

Descendants of Original Grantees to Take
Steps to Recover It.

The descendants of the twenty-three men who
comprised the corporation known as the Town of

New-Harlem will soon hold a meeting in this city

and take steps toward recovering certain lands

which are either unoccupied or in the possession

of alleged unlawful occupa.its.

A circular was sent yesterday to all the known
descendants of those who composed the corpora-
tion. After tellingof the original grant of land,

the circular. In describing the lands In the town

of New-Harlem, says:

TO CLAIM MUCH HARLEM LAND.

Returns from more than half the State includ-
ing Greater New-York, indicate that the decrease
In places for rew liquor tax year willnot exceed 5
per cent, and that the total revenue for the liquor
tax yeaf will be about $17,850,000. The State and

the locality on the basis of one-half to each, will
rpsoectively receive upward of $8,900,000. This will
be an increase of about $4,700,000 for the State over
the revenues of the liquor tax year expiring April

3.) 1903 and an Increase of about $700,000 for local-
ities over the revenues for the same period.

State Excise Commissioner Thus Estimates

Decrease in Saloon licenses.
Senator Platt received from Excise Commis-

sioner Cullinan yesterday the followingdispatch

with reference to receipts under the new Excise

law:

NOT OVER FIVE PER CENT.

new Apostolic Mission House, the cornerstone of

bons on April 23. sketcnes of the new building

showing how the edifice will look next fall, when

it will be completed and ready for occupancy,
The style adopted Is that of old mission archi-
tecture, with some modifications to meet modern

needs. The reason for adopting this style Is that

It Is associated with the original missionary effort

in this country. It has therefore a certain his-
torical value, and apart from the fact that the

particular style lends itself to economical con-
struction. It has association** with missionary

work that are peculiarly valuable. It ties the two

great missionary movements together, The new
building willbe ecclesiastical in aPP ear/>nc^ti<lcion

The site set apart for the Apostolic MinionHouse is one of the most prominent on the Cath-
olic University grounds. It is 222x200 feet, facing

the Bunker HillRoad, and it overlooks the valley
through which the Baltimore and Ohio Kaiiroad
runs. The projected building faces 68 feet In
Bunker Hill Road, runs back 118 feet and is five
stories high. It will accommodate fifty-five stu-

dents. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

68th-»t No 27 West. 20x100.3; Mayer .< Auer-
bach to Laura W Mllsen; mortgsges. $-'o,OOi>;

88?h-st
"

»'V."VfiO'Vt •or I^xin ton-<ve. |MMi
Rebecca Boes* to Jan« H Oraves.... ....*. 82,000

Went End-aye.
• c corner 81st-st. 25x57.6: the

Realty Improvement Company to Orason B
Smith; mor-—

—
$34.600.. ••••;•••• VilOO

Dey-at. No 44. n s. IS.KX77: D*y-st. No 46. n s.
ls.7xTSxl*.7xTS.2; EStnanuel Einstein to I^ewls

VaVVufw?' NoV 227
'
and' 2»V NeW-Bowery!

"
Nos

l

M an1 <S8: EJugene H Pomeroy, referee, to Ran-
dolph Uugg«nh«lmer and another; mortgage.

tMIOUft • ' - • 83.000
Jl.mWerdam-ave.

'
n • corner 86th~et. 25 6x100; Am-

A
Bterdam-ava.es. 23.C ft n of sSth-*t. 28.4x100;

Simon D Bernbelmrr and another to Jacob O

Mra^avrV:^!:^3^- v.«7«; w-v »>:m.v>:
Max Welnotlen to Hertha Wolf; mortf«it«. $10.-
f-iA 100

ntU-st"»'*. 175 ft iof Bth-Ave. 23x100.5; Teresa_ .\u25a0 \u25a0

it Carroll toArabella VHuntlngton; t> and ...Nominal

AUCTION SALES YESTERDAY.

(Held at the New-York Real Estate Salesroom. No. 161
Broadway.)

By D P Inirraham *Co: 1.053 Anthony-aye. » s, 69.32
ft n of 178th-st. 24.16x90; 8 story frame ten h; fore-
closure sale- Emily Kdmonston a«?t Charlotte Aschen—
brenner et al; Carrinßton & Pierce, atty a; Charles N
Morgan, ref; due on JuJgt, $6,226 6rt; costs, $256 26; taxes,
etc, $180; to the plaintiff (or $9.000.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
By I*J Phillips & Co: 62 Rldge-et. c s, ISO ft n of

Rroome-st. 25x100: 5 story b ten h. with 4 story b bid*
on rear: A C Quarkenbush agt Pelser Beck et al; Quack-
enbush & W. atty»; IM Dittenhoefer, ref; amt due.
S3 874 CO- taxes, etc. $2,271 06; prior mtge, $15,000; 328
end 32S 12th-st. sa. 320 ft eof 2d-ave, 37x103.3x— ; «
story b tea h- 8 M Halves agt Tobias Krakow er et al;
Krakower & P, attys; J M Proskauer. r«f; amt due,
$3 27*65; taxes, etc. $700; prior mtge. $32,000; 1»75 Home-
st n s 138 ft w of Unlon-ave. 20x123.4x20.1x122.2; 2 story
f ijwit h- Lawyers* Ttile Insurance Co apt William Roblt-
*ek et al; D B Ogden. atty; J C tievl. r«f; amt duo.
14 034 26: taxes, etc, $112 52.

By Joseph V Day: 1.8&2 Lexlngton-ave, w s, 34.8 ft a
of USth-st. 16.8xV>; 8 »tory s t dwgr h; Anita Duchaatel
agt V !• Train et al; Townsend Wandell. atty; O B
Plunkett, ref; amt due $7.803 23; taxes, eta. $500.

By Parish, Ftsh«!\ Mooney & Co.: 833 Caldwell-*v».
w s 300 ft n of Cedar-st. 25x100. two story fr dwg h:
Camilla Hlrsch agt Fanny Gottlieb •* \u25a0I: IC Stein,
atty A D Truax. ref; amount due. $2.378 24; taxes. et<\
$578 26; "53 Southern Boulevard, n c cor of Brown PI
60x100 one story bk store, etc; Southern Boulevard, n c
cor of Beach-aye, 147.6x82 6. to Beach--ave x122.4 to be-
Klnnln,;. Rore vacant: A V Walter art Louis LanirneM

another, as exra. «£ al; HalbersUdt & c. attys;
E A Watson, ref; partition.

61st-st. n s. 371.10 ft w ofBy Pot<r F. Meyer: IS7 61st-st. n s. 371.10 ft w of
Columbus-aye. 24x100.4; four story bk and st awe h;
administrator's sale; 245 soth-«t n s. l"0 ft c of Sth-ave.
2OxltX)s four story 6t ft dwr h; Bank for Savings ajrt
W M Hoes, as arlmr, etc et a!; Stron* & C. atty.; X
a "W'hlUiker. ref; amount Cue. |1.,i0145; taxes, etc
*Q79°3 '

\u25a0
*"'"'*

By* Adrian H. Muller & Bon: Mllbrook. DutchMS
County. N. Y. Halcyon Hotel, withcottage*, stables an.l
outbuildings, together with about twemy-iwo acres of
land; voluntary sale.

TWO BIG APARTMENT HOUSES SOLD.

Charles H. Easton & Co. have sold for Harry S.
&Edgar M. Haupt to C. T. Raynolds, of Do Voe
& Raynolds. the Vallamont, a seven story apart-

ment house, on a plot 59.9x96.3x50.11x127.6 feet at
the northeast corner of One-hundred-and-nin*-
teenth-st. and St. Nichoias-ave., and the Grampion,
a seven story apartment hotel, adjoining, on plot
58 8x127.6x50x158.2 feet, Nos. 180 and 182 St. Nicholas-
ave., for nearly Jomrnoo.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Jerome-aye., east side. 65 feet north of One-hnn-

dred-and-sixty-second-st., one story frame pavilion,
52.4x133 feet: George 11. liuber, owner; John S.
Kerby, architect; $2,500.

REALTY NOTES.

Charles Dana Gibson has sold No. 102 East
Seventy-first-st., a four story dwellinghouse, on a
lot ISxIOO feet. The buyer will erect an American
bisement on the site.

Pocher & Co. have leased the upper part of No.
699 Lexington-ave. to a Mr. Young for the Beek-
man estate for a term of one year. The same
firm has also leased the private house No. 226 East
Fiftj'-second-st. for William Watson to Abbott
Leonard for dwellinghouse purposes.

A CHURCH TAKES TITLE.

Tho Church of Our Lady of Mount Carmel took
title yesterday to parcel 50xlQu.ll feet on the south
stile of One-hundred-and-slxteenth-st., 94 feet west
of Pleasant-aye., from John T. Lawlor. The plot
adjoins the church In the rear.

To Build an Apartment Hotel in
Thirtysccond-st.

A fair volume of business was reported V*****-
dav. One of the principal transaction!. >•\u25a0

sale by A. Mordecal ft Son for Fetter A Bro.

of Nos. 84 and 36 Enst Thlrty-second-st.. being -W

feet front by the half block in depth, to oeow

U Felt, who will improve the property by the

erection of a nine and one-half story high grade

apartment hoteL _.
t

The details of the reported purchase of a plot

at the southeast corner of Fifteenth-^ and

Second-aye. by the Hebrew Technical School
\u25a0

tor

Girls, and the announcement that V>e Lnßincerß

Club had obtained options on No. 23 to coluiSThlrty-rlnth-st. will be found Inanother column.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.

John Peters has sold for Ann Collins to Schmold-

ler & Bachrach No. 609 East Thlrteenth-st.. on a

lot 23x103.3. He has also sold for the same owner

No. 513 East Thlrteenth-st.. size of lot 25*103;3"

The buyers, Schmeidler & Bachrach. wno

bought No. 511 some time ago. now own a plot

75x103.3. Mr. Peters has also sold for FranK A.

Flood to Meyers &Aronson, No. 217 East Twenty-

eecond-st-. three story and basement dwelling

house, on lot 18.6x75.
S. Stelngut & Co. have sold for ex-Alderman

Louis Minsky Nos. 11l and 113 Second-aye., a three

and a four story private dwelling house, on a

plot 42x3S feet, for $60,000 to Dr. A. Weiss.

P. T. Cavanan has sold for Albert Etzell to Frank
Seigel No. 763 Washlngton-st.. a live story flat-

house, on a lot 25x57 feet. He has also sold for John

Londrlgan to Lewis Gowitz No. 113 West Eighty-

fourth-st. a five story flathouse. on a lot 2^xlo-2

feet.
Herman Brandsteln ha.« sold No. 975 Columbus-

ave., a five story flathouse, with stores, on lot 25.11
xIOO feet.

Abe Kassel has bought the northwest corner or

Lewis and Fifth sts.. old buildings, on plot 49x114x
67x irregular.

Samuel Wacht has bought from tho estate of S.

Cohen No. 108 Ludlow-st.. a five atory tenement
house, on lot 25x88.1 feet, adjoining the northeast
corner of De!ancey-st.

Charles Rublnger & Co. have sold for Julius
SchwKzer No. 26 Gouverneur-st.. a five story tene-

ment house, on lot 24x105 feet.
D. W. Haynes has sold for Leo Schlesslnger Nos.

351 and 353 East Sixty-first-st.. on a plot 43.4x100
feet. ,

Leo Schlessinger has sold Nos. 351 and 353 East
Blxty-first-st.. a factory building. The buyer will

use the property for steam marble works.
Daniel S. Seybel has sold to Herbert F. Carpenter,

of Thomas L. Manson & Co., No. 56 West Fifty-

fifth-st.. a five story fireproof American basement
dwelling house, on lot 18x100.5 feet. In part pay-

ment for No. 56 West Fifty-fifth-st. Mr. Carpen-

ter gives Mr. Seybel No. 776 Madison-aye., a four
story and basement brownstone front dwelling

house, on lot 19x80 feet, adjoining: the recent pur-

chases of Raymond Hoagland at the northwest
corner of Slxty-sixth-st.
It Is reported that Peter Axelrod has negotiated

a sale on State-st., near the new Custom House

6lte. It Is said that an office building is to be
erected. Mr. Axelrod. when seen yesterday, would
say nothing about the transaction.

Greene & Taylor have sold for Mrs. Emmie A.An-
derson to a Mr.Bacon No. 75 East Flfty-sixth-st.

a four etory and basement brownstone front dwell-
inghouse, on lot 20x100.5 feet.

Andrew J. Robinson has sold No. 24 West Thirty-

sixth-st., a three story and basement brownstone
front dwellinghouse, on lot 15x98.2 feet, to Alexan-
der Frazer, owner of No. 22, adjoining.

Frederick T. Barry has resold for Charles B.
Gumb to Joseph Solomon No. 17 East Thirty-flrst-

st., a four story and basement brownstone front
dwelling house, on lot 21.10x93.9 feet. The seller
bought the property last -week from Randolph Gug-
genheimer. \u25a0 \

Charles Galewskl has sold No. 330 East Seventy-
ninth-st., a four story fiathouse, on lot 18.9x102.2
feet.

Beatrice P. Freeman is reported to have sold No.
135 East Seventy-nrst-st., a lour story and base-
ment brownstcne front dwelling house, on lot lix
100.5 feet. ;W L_' =

Ferdinand Levy has sold No. 335 East Elghty-seo-
ond-st., a three story and basement, brick dwell-
ing house, on lot 18x102.2 feet

George Gessner has sold to Adolph MillerNo. 1,54.
First-aye., a four story brick tenement house, on
lot 25x75 feet, adjoining the southwest corner of
Eighty-nret-st.

Henry Voss has sold to Samuel D. Wohlflel No.
1.554 First-aye., a four story brick tenement house,
on lot 26.2x76.6 feet, adjoining the southeast corner
of Eighty-nrst-st.

-
W. W. & C H. Smith have sold their house. No.

675 East One-hundred-and-sixty-aecond-st., a two
story frame dwelling house, on lot 25x100 feet.
They have also sold for a Mr. Young a plot to
100 feet, at the northwest corner of St. Ann's-ave.
and One-hundred-and-flfty-eighth-st.. for $20,000.

and a lot on the west side of Webster-aye.. 314 feet

north of One-hundred-and-sixty-eighth-st., for
$4,000 for the same buyer.

7?7;JL ESTATE. To Z*£f for Business Purpose,

240-2 WEST 23RD STREEtT^Fin* •?•!••. 60xlOO. at ncrtae«: tt.«r) r.nt -IL-
•r»Ke. Immediate sosseasion. Apply -it star*

''-I

OFFICES, also suites: river »!••. oWm, t2*»~~e^IX«40» yearly; twelve .t/»rt«w. flr»T.r~>f «*a*r™J2!*BEARD BUIUMNO.1» uw*--

(5

WBFRISE FOR RAIDERS. C^l^T TRY BVCKLISHERE.
NEW- YOKE DATLT TRIBUNE. TUESDAY. MAY 5^903.^

\J v.- -..
-

roer W«t Bt*.


